
SALFORD ROMAN cATHoLlc DlocEsAN TRUSTEES REGISTERED negiste,edcharityNumber 2s0037

Charity Gift Aid Declaration - Single Donation

Boetyo$duation fo ZSp of GfftAfdfor+veryflyos do+rate

6ift Aid Is rcclakned hy the Charityfrom the tax you pay for the flrrrenttilx y€ar, Ysuraddreir is *xd+d to
idenUfo you as a current Ul( tax0tyqr.

tn order to Gift Aid your donation you rnust tick the box below:

twanttoGiftAidnrydonationoff - _.*to:
{Tick Box)

NaineofFarhh, ,. . * . rishBef_
I am a UK taxpryer and understand that if I pay less lncoms Tax and/or Capital 6ains Tax in the current tax year than the
amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations it is my responslbility to pay any difference.

$ig*atureofoanor. ,,, , ,. . :Date_
MY DETA$S

fitb_First name or

Full home

Please notlfy the Charity if you

. Want to cancel this declaration
r Change your narne or horne address
r No longer pay suffrcient tex on your lncome andlor Capital 6ains

lf you pay lncome Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to yos, you must
include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment tax return or alk HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax
code.

Protecting your Priyacy

This parlsh is part of the Diocese of Salford and a record of your personal inlormation and donations will be held by the
Diocese and stored seturely on the Oiocese's database. We comply with data protection and rnarketlng legistation. We do
not transfer your data to third parties to use for their marketing or fundraising purposes. We {your parish and the Diocese}
wlll use your details to adminlster your gifts. This may include sharing your information wltft external organtsations working
on our behalf such as lr support companies, or when requlred by law (e.g, to cleim Gift Aid).

We would also occasionally llke to send you news by post on the work of the Diocese and give you the opportunlty to
support future appeals.

E f ,ou do not wieh to recaive th$e conmunicatlorc, please tldr thls box

Many thanks for your support. You can read our full Frlvacy Notice at w.ww,diogesgofsalford.org,uk/ortvacy-nolicv The
Statement also contains details on how to opt-out of further communicaticns from the Dlocese lf you change your mind at
a later date and how to update your preferences,

Please hand this form to your parish. This Parish is part of the Salford Rome,n Catholic Dlocesan Trust.

For Bank Transfer to Account

Sort code; 20-55-34

Reference;

TSDT St Pe_te/s Stonvhurst

A/C no tO622427

Surname of Groom July 2A24


